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Here Arc Wednesday's Extra Specials

20c HANDKERCHIEFS at 8ic
Both ladies' and men's sizes the handkerchiefs are

fine Swiss embroidered, hemstitched, scalloped and
lace horder and drawn work effect, well plain

W

A

are and
10c two lots C

per yard

Long Wrappers and
and House

Dresses, worth up $2.00
each light and
patterns, UC
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FOR

request. state.
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narrow iiemstitcn-e- d

borders value is
actually up to 20q each

a big bargain 1

square special WjJc
Wednesday

each Mi 1

New Shipment Fine French and German
VAL. LACES AND INSERTIONS

There many very pretty attractive new designs,
worth up to a yard,

Kimonos
Summer Wrappers

dark

ALMOST
READY

AT)

j yaii-- u

Prices Reduced on Fine
Muslin Underwear
We have grouped hundreds

daintiest and finest under
muslins three lots quick
bargain selling finely made
gowns, skirts, chemises, corset
covers and drawers beauti-
fully fashioned and trimmed,

49c, 75c --a 98c
Women's Drawers Trimmed

with clusters tucks, some
are lace trimmed, many styles

in our undermuslin lCJ
section, at, pair IOC

Women's Short Kimonos
Dressing Sacques and Combing

jackets, weight,
with Jap sleeves, Cft
worth to $1 each, at. . D

ANDES

Opportunities are passing
dally never to return See

the Southwest NOW.

Southwest Crops
Harvest

Rates on these dates to see them
August 20;
September 3 and 17;
October 1 and 15

Ilound-trl- p tickets soid from nearly all Island
points in the North and Central to practically all
points Southwest. Rate about halt in cases
leas than half the regular fare.
Success Is reasonably sure In the Southwest. It's the

of Supply growing products with
big profits nearby markets offering ready sale
rapidly increasing land values all conditions favora-
ble for making money and enjoying life.

An Illustrated book or two will help you to
a better acquaintance with the country.

111 be glad to send them on
Just the section

which most Interests you.
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Land long season

r. . ltmimroiD, s. r. a.
Rock Island Unas

Tarnam St., Omaha, Sab.
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Are required to exercise care at all times
to avoid collisions with vehicles, and we
earnestly request drivers vehicles and
chauffeurs to use caution when crossing or
driving along street car tracks to the end
that there may be no collisions.

Assist us In preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Sired Railway Co.
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BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
Corner 16tb and Ftnum Btreeta.

Best equipped Dental office In the middle weat
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Pricea
Porcelain fllllnga, juat like the tooth.

Denclons
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Wednesday Specials
Fresh T.ggn, per do ten 15c U
Fwlss Cheese, per lb 10c ft
Flnfer Pretiels, per pound c O
Cucutnbera, each lc
lemons, per dosen ,t0c

fij FunllRht Soap, a bars SSc
3 box FeVndell Starch 0c

Jelly Glasses, per dosen.

Fruit Department
In this department

.S0c

w carry tno
finest line of fresh fruit and vege
tables to be had In the west. We
ara receiving- - dally supplies of

Red Raspberries,
Sour Cherrlea,

Red Currants,
Fancy Hind Lettuce,

Cauliflower,
Watermelons constantly on Ice.

Meat Department
For Wednesday's selling- we Offer
carload of provisions, at less than

Cj Picnic Hams, sugar cured, at, per 9
pouna Bc v

Diamond "C" Hams, at, per lb., 14 Ho Sk

Choice Bacon, b. -- lb. pieces, at,
per pound 15Hi

17th and Douglas Sts. $
N Private Exchange connects all Pepti. S

BIG SALE

OXFORDS
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AT FRY'S
Our big- clean-u- p sale started off I

Saturday with a vim, and everybody
got a bargain but there are lots
more.

mejts sxrunziT
Johnson & Murphy's and Boyden'a

I6.0U and fo.oU Oxfords In patent
colt, gun metal and tan. fit OK
now JV.J

A lot of $5.00 valuea In dull calf andpatent colt. Oxfords, to ' 20 QK
clean up ! OO.OtJ

Several popular lasts $4 and $3.60
Oxfords, any leather, Jfj X5

Men's special a lot of patent colt
and gun metal Oxfords, go

TOM WOHE
Laird, Schober Co.'s 1 5 extension sole

Oxfords In patent colt and fi CBT
dull leather ipo.OO

There'a a big lot of nice stylish Ox- -
rords in, patent and dull,
M and $3.60, now $2.65

A lot of last pairs in small g- -

sizes we clean up at...
White Canvas Pumps, form- - SO fT

erly $3.50, now p.UU
$3.00 White Canvas Ox- - CO --g er

forda. q.XO

FRY SHOE CO.
til IIOIBI

16th and Douglas Streets.

WHOLESOME!

ICE CREAM
BAX.Durr'
XiXTTUI
BAJULBX.S Or

ICX CBEXM
ara an unus-
ually whole-som- a

food.
Wholesome

because It Is
pure, because
its quality is
the best and

because It possesses those excellent
nutritive qualities of pure, sweet,
rich cream.

Packed In. the little barrels ao that
It will keep hard for a lone time on
a hot day. Three flavors In each
barrel.

QUAXT IZZB 400
purr sin aoo

TAKB A IAUIL SOKB XJT TOUB
rOCKET

THt5T0Rl708DfLICACir.y
1518-2- 0 Farnam Street.

Phone Doug. 711.

SAVING
r.iorjEY

Is not difficult.
Everybody tries it--

are careful buyers.
But that Is not enough.
Whenever you save dollar
Do not
Hurry to spend it for something
Else
Ilut put It in the Bank
Where it will
Earn yon more .money.
No bank can help you
As well
As a Savings bank.
Here yoa may deposit
As little aa a dollar.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Oldest, Largest and Strongest
Savings Rank in Nebraska

City Savings Bank
10th and Douglaa SU.
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VETERINARY HOSPITAL
hum Street, Omaha, Ifab.
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August Dinnerware
5

A SAVING Oil EVERY SET FROM A

Choice of Over 60 Patterns
China China Waist and Suit

English Porcelain

Demonstration of Economy j0EJm'
Demonstration oi Cuban Cement.1. J floor

d

A Water Soak
Sale of

Sets

Fruit Jars

SHY
Early Sunday morning one of the sprinkler "heads"

of our immense fire extinguishing system gave out, "went
off very much ahead of time," deluged a part of our milli-
nery section, damaging a few hats seriously and spraying
hundreds more. We are not seeking an for a
howling water-soa- k sale. We wish to DISPOSE of that
portion of our millinery stock affected by this accident
Wednesday. Prices will not cut any figure the goods
are yours for what you think they are worth. Come and
get them

Hats that sold up to $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00
i t this sale, at

Hats that sold up to $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
Wednesday, special sale

Special prices in all our rich high grade hats.

Pretty Summer Waists
$15 and $12.50 Waists
for $6.95

Beautiful lace filet nets
and mess aline Waists at
less than half price. These
are not jobs or soiled
samples1 but are new,
fresh, crisp merchandise.
The greatest waist value

. ever offered, Wednesday,
at .. ...f $6.95

a
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Rates, and all
call at City 1601 St,
or

E. G. L. P. D.

MM

Sale
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.National

mm m : ir or ran

American

98c
2.45

Princess and 2-- nDCCCITQ
Piece

At less half price.
Made of fine lawn,
elaborately trimmed in

lace and
$12.50
for .., ;.. $4.95

$15.00 Dresses,
for $6.95

for $8.95
$25.00 . . $10.95

RUG SALE 3rd Floor
Room size, seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12, same sligktly im-

perfect, sells for $27.50, limited supply, while they last,
$16.98

Room size Brussels Rugs, 9x11, fast artistic patterns,
splendid worth Wednesday, .$9.75

Axminster and Velvet Rugs, inches) in conventional
and floral patterns, all big variety, worth $4.85,
Wednesday, each $3.49

See Harney Street window.

"Follow Flag,

OMAHA

pamphlets information,
Wabash Office, Farnam

address
MOORES. Wab. Ry

first rule of
Is that It shall be conducted along
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each

rugs, $15,

HARRY Omaha.

The this

lines of sound banking principles.
The second 'is to extend every cour-

tesy and to our de-

positors and to be helpful In every
way possible, without breaking the
rule of sound and safe banking.
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Have You
Seen the Fluffy Ruffles Hat

We Sell ,

Fownes' Silk
and Kid Cloves

they're
Cuatanteed
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Popular Ne
Conception

Best

50c Ribbons, Wednesday at 19c
A grand sale of plain and fancy ribbons of all color and descriptions In

three lots:
1st Ixit A line of narrow rlbbono. In all color, at, yard !)
2nd liot No. 7 Ribbons, In all colors, unmatcbable bargains at .3
8rd Lot An Immense line of plain and fancy Ulbbons. regular 35c to 600

values, as shown In our 16th street window the past few days on cato
yard ............. lOtj

The best lot of ribbon bargain ever offered.

Haviland Bavarian Speca Bargains

IdD
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WEDNESDAY,

v

In Our Grand August Garment Clearance
$l.SO Lawn Waists, choice 69J'
$2.00 and $2.30 Lnvrn WalMs, choice 055
$5.00 and $0.00 Silk, Lawn and linen Waists, on sale Wed

nesday, at 91.05
$3.00 Wash Suits. In ginghams, lawns and madras, colors or

white, regular $5.00 and $6.00 values, on Bale at
Wash Suits that sold at $4.00, choice 704

Dresses that sold at $3.00 and $4.00, choice 93
Waah Suits that sold at $7.50 and $10, at, choice. .$2.05
Children's Dresses that sold at $1.50 and $2.00, choice 4)J
Children's Dresses, In neat colors and styles, htg

lor sizes 1 to 4 years, on sale, at,
choice --IK

Groceries! GroceriesI Groceries!
Get Hayden's Prices First The Largest Grocery Department in the West
12 bars best fiirolly Laundry Soap....25o
6 lbs. choice Japnn Klca -- 6o

can fancy red Alaska Salmon.. 12 Ho
ukK. Macaroni S'o

Oil or Mustard Sardines, per cah....3Hc
fancy stun en or plain Olives, ooiue.. uc
Pure Tomato Catsup, per bottle 8Hc
Bromangelon, Jellycon, D'Zerta or

Jell-- per pkK I 7V4o
The bent Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
The best Crlsn Qlnirer Snaug. ner lb. . 6c
Cracknels, per lb 15c
riK jvewion Cookies, per lb HC
Graham or Oatmeal Crackers, per lb. 8 He
Pretiels, per ll 6c

BUTTER AND CHEESE PBIOES.
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb 210
Choice Creumery Butter,' lb 23c

creamery Butter, ll loo
Full cream Brick or Llmburger Cheese,

per lb 5c
Sap Sago Cheese, each 4 He
Neufchatel .Cheese, each 3c

W HAYDENS' SM

THE NATIONAL
Jp5 PURE FOOD LAW

in manuiac- -
crrrliWita

Blue Ribbon

the man inort for It If hadto us We care for dealers'
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table rmxrrr maxict
Fresh Sweet Corn, per dozen lOo
Fresh Beets, per bunch lo
Fresh Carrots, per bunch la
Fresh Turnips, per bunch. la
Fresh Onions, per bunch la
Fresh Onions, per bunch..... la
Fresh Kadlnhes, per sbunch, ,',
Fancy sweet peppers, per dosen..
Fresh Celery, per
Fresh Squash, each 2 Ha
Fresh Cucumbers, 6 for 6a
Large heads fresh 2V&0
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb
Fancy juicy lemons, per dosen... 20o
Fresh roasted Peanuts, per quart.... Co

California Grape Fruit
retail at 12 He, our prloe,
at 7VC

can usea tne
of". VifT-- that nil in

miiRt tv nnn nnrl fiW

Bottled
has always been within the require-
ments of such a law. We do not

change our method of
one iota to comply with the new
law. Our general guaranty of purity
V.n Ium CmA ln'V, f,k ut,tii iucu wiui .uic vi

vS Agriculture at Washington, D. C,
h$& awarded sc"31 No. 3011.4,

aH WAfMAa tVVVa ajaaA
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more healthful or more delicious
be6r than STORZ.

Phor. Webster
STORZ BREWING CO. (U) OMAHA. NEB.

AT

When Yoo
Buy
Always
BREMUY,

$1,50

Children's

assort-
ment selection,

everywhere

stance

riMlthfiil
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Low Rates MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Now! OMAHA DISTRICT LOG ROLLING ASSOCIATION

12th DAL
THURSDAY, Ul.
BENNINGTON PARK, NEBRASKA

Special Trains From Union Station 9 A. M.,
via "The Northwestern Line."

90c ROUND TRIP, CHILDREN HALF FARE

DRILLS, BASE BALL, DANCING,
FINE SPORTS OF ALL KINDS.

NO ADMISSION TO THE PARK

A man wanted a suspended ink well
he tried stationery stores they didn't
nave it but said they d get it

pall than he oome
direct. don't tradewant yoursat prices w selldealere dealers don'tcarry.

Everything lor b :

OMAHA PRINTING CO..
sad 10th Sts., Omaha

Telephone Douglas
BCaO , aead foe

Shades,

aid
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Cabbage
ripe 5a
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